
IN ALL OUR

NEIGHBORHOOD

There Is Hardly A Woman
Who Does Not Rely Upon
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Princeton, III "I had inflammation,
ktrd bearVhes in the back of my neck

and a weakness all
caused by female
trouble, and I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-

pound with such ex-

cellent results that I
am now feeling fine.
I recommend the

A Compoundand praise
v it to all. I shall beun f i

publish
glad to

my
have

letter.
you

Here is scarcely a neighbor around ma
who docs not use your medicine. " Mrs.
j. F. Johnson, R. No. 4, Box 30, Prince-io- n,

Illinois.

Experience of a Nurse.
Poland.N. Y. "In my experience as a

none I certainly think Lydia E. Pink-bun- 's

Vegetable Compound is a great
medicine. I wish all women with fe-

male troubles would take it. I took it
ttai passing through the Change of
life with great results and I always re--
fommend the Compound to all my pa
tients if 1 know or their condition in
me, I will gladly do all I can to help
others to know of this great medicine."
-- Mrs. Horace Newman, Poland, Herk-

imer Co., N. Y.

If you are ill do not drag along until
sa operation is necessary, but at once
like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Com wind.

If you wan t special advice write
Lydia I'. Pinklinm Medicine Co.,
iconfidcutial) Lynn, Mans.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
Sil Purely veReta-

act surely jJ Carter'sat (jenuy on
:t liver, jf ff ITTLE
xop after X a LY.tR
inner dis- -
TtjKure
aditestion.
nprove the complexion, brighten the eyes,
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL HRftE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Glenn's
No other

toilet soap Sulphur
ii as efii-eie- nt

i n Soap
clearing
the com- -
plexionof blemishes. Thesulphur

Purifies
(All Drojiuu.,1

Contains 80 Pure Sulphur.
Wi Ralr I WMsktr Or, ! tr bm, SO

m HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
A tollrt prprt'oo of mriil

Helps to radical dandruff.
c- - o 4 : ..J

Beauty to Gray or Faded Heir.
mv. smui ww 'ikihi

I
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1 GOOD TONIC AND A PPETIZER

All the Same.
"Going to send your son back to

Nw this fall?"
"Might as well. It doesn't cost much

Pr to let him loaf there than It does
ft home."

NEGLECT YOUR SCALP

p Lose Your Hair. Cutlcura Pro- -

vents it. Trial Free.

Cutlcura Soan shamnooa cleanse
Purify the scalp of dandruff while

i( Ointment soothes tfhd heals the
""Wed scalp skin. Dandruff and
""ng are hair destroyers. Got ac--

pintca with these supercreamy emol--
tor the skin and scalp.

""Btllo each free hv mail with Pnnlr
illresa postcard. Cutlcura. DeDt. XY.
1toO. Sold evervwhnr Arlv

""n't argue with a bee. It always
P'es Its point.

'u8 Is the onlv anlmnl that always
r Us tows behind.

Backache is Discouraging
nothing Is more discouraging
4t a constant backache. Lame

'Jen you awaken, pains pierce you
Jen Wu bend or lift. It's hard to

or to rest Backache often
"Wcates bad kidneys. If the urine

disordered, passages too fre-- t
or scanty, there Is further
Delay Is dangerous. Prompt

f Doan's Kidney- - Pills now
?J 'Pare you serious trouble later.
rn is the world's

kidney remedy.

Pennsylvania Case
'IH st aVsM W. B. Wenerd,

6234 Qltmon A v e.,
West Philadelphia,
Pa.. saya: "I was
miserable fromkidney dlaenss.
Sometimes my kid-
neys hardly acted
at all, then again
I had to Ret up at
night to pass the

I had
nalna And felt rilzzv and

Iw. .My hark ached corwtantly.
C' Kllney Pills rid me of then.

Sl"'" nd I have been In the best
"a"n ilnce."

v Doan't at Aay Star. BOe a Bes

ig-MajUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Afternoon Costume for

t-

, ,

it LA. .

. ) ic-- r ' iff t. it

z f Trim,,r "X. "N. e

This easy and coiufortaliln-lookln-

afternoon gown of tnffcta with a lace
bodice, might lack Just the requisite
crlspneBs If It were not worn with
a dualling hat that, draws Its Inspira-

tion from Spain. This last Horn In

the costume Is decidedly new In stylo
and one sees this Spanish Idea In
evldenco wherever the new millinery
modes are displayed.

The hat is made of velvet over a
frame having a flat brim and a soft,
puffed crown. A narrow band of vel-

vet encircles the crown at Its base.
Small d balls are set about
the brim-edg- e and two sprays of flow-

ers. In vivid-colore- velvet, set In dark
foliage, are applied flat to the brim.
It is posed at a saucy angle on the
head by means of a bandeau, which
lifts it at the left side. A scarf of soft
silk Is draped over the bandeau
and finished with a loop and two
pointed en Is that hang toward the
back. They are weighted with the lit-

tle balls sot about the point.
The bodice of black lace over white

chiffon is cut in kimono fashion,
with sleeves extending below the el-

bow. The open throat Is finished with

A Hat for Every Day

if?

Although there Is no end of variety
In the shapes of hats for little girls,
the small-brimme- hat promises to
continue as a favorite. At least five
out of six of all the hats shown may
be relied upon to carry a soft, moder-
ately large crown upon a gently droop-
ing brim. The brims are more or less
wide and more or less flexible, the
wider ones providing the floppy, grace-

fully curved lines about the face that
suit girlhood so well.

A hat for daily wear, to and from
school, or otherwhere, and one of vel-

vet for dress-u- are shown here. They
are selections from a number of thor-
oughly practical hats for little girls.
The hat for school wear Is made up
In veral novel weaves In woolen
fabrics and has a plain crown and a
flexible brim. Machine stitching is an
Important factor In Its nia'.-.e-u- The
brim may be turned up or down at
any position. The crown Is quite plain
and finished at Us base with a band
of the same material as the hat. Col-

or contrasts and novel patterns In the
material are the factors that place
this hat above the commonplace.

The hat at the right Is of brown vel-

vet with soft puffed crown and plain
brim that suggeots the poke-bonne- t

shape. A full ruchlug of
satin ribbon is gathered about the Join-

ing of the crown and brim. Near Its

Milk Biscuits.
Sift one-hal- f teaspoonful of salt with a

one quart of flour and chop in one
tablespoonful of butter and lard
mixed, add one heaping teaspoonful of
baking powder and about three cups
of milk or sufficient to make a soft
dough. Handle as little as possible.
Roll out Into a shoot an Inch thick, cut
Into rounds and bake In a floured pan.

Vanilla Cake.
Ileal a quarter of a pound of butter

to a cream, add half a pound of sugar,
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the Informal Dance

? v .ft

i

smull revers of velvet, and a strap of
velvet extends down the front. Little
pearl buttons, set close together, and
a narrow fancy braid at each side,
decorate It.

The skirt Is plain and gathered
with a little standing ruffle about the
waist lino. The bottom is finished
with shallow scallop bound with the
taffeta. It Is rather short and, alto-
gether, the dress goes well with the
very new hat which Is worn to such
advantage with It. This costume is
an excellent one for general afternoon
wear and will please those who are
fond of Informal dances the devotees
of the dansunt.

Embroidered Dress.
A very attractive dress for a child

Is made In one piece. A collar and
bolero effect are gained by means of
embroidery work dono In outline
stitches and Trench knots. If the
work Is done with colored thread on
white linen or fine pique, the two
features stand out more prominently.
A crushed girdle of liueu to match
the color of thread used for embroid-
ery is placed rather far below the nat-
ural waist line.

and One for Sunday

lower edge it Is gathered in a tiny
ruffle and sewed to the upper brim.
There is a full bow with short-standin-

loops and longer hanging ones at
the back. One small, metal blossom
rests on the brim at the loft side.

There is nothing startllngly new or
unusual In those hats although the
season offers some very pretty inno-
vations for those who are looking for
them. There are odd d

brims and hats with crowns made In
suctions that are laced together with
silk cord. There are transparent
brims and occasionally one sees birds
or flowers, or little chickens, or duck-
lings, cut out from velvet and applied
to velvet hats In a contrasting color.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

Blue and White Footwear,
Black and white footwear has been

rather overdone In the last few
months, although It Is still worn by
very smart women. But blue and
white footwear Is not rnly newer, but
less likely to be overdono than black
and white. There are some charming
blue pumps (navy blue of course),
touched with pipings and bands of
white kid, and those are worn with
navy blue silk stockings, showing
white clocking or narrow Btrlpes of
white. This blue footwear is, of
course, worn with navy blue frocks.

the yolks of three eggs beaten up with
little milk, and a few drops of va-

nilla essence. 81ft in half a pound of
flour, beat the white of the

eggs to a stiff froth, and add them to
the mixture, Btlrrlng all together for
five mln'ites. Bake In a hot oven.

8lmple Cure for Cold.
Put one-hal- f teaspoonful of baking

soda In a cup with one-hal- f teaspoon-
ful aromatic spirits of ammonia; add
one-hal- f cupful hot water. Drink hot
and cover up well In bed.

MlTMTIONAL

SlWrSOlOOL
Lesson

(By O. E. RKIXRRS. Acting Director ot
the Sunday Hvliool Course of the Moody
Hlbl.i Institute.)

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 12

ELIJAH'S FLIGHT AND RETURN.

T.ERflOX TEXT- -I Klnirs 19:8-1- (Read
entire rhaptrr).

(iOl.fiKN TEXT Re still and know that
I um Uod. Pi. M:1U.

Elijah's great victory over the
prophets of Baal which resulted In
their extermination is followed by a
most notable prayer service on the
top of Mount Carmel (18:42-45)- . So
confident was the prophet that at the
arising of "a little cloud," he hastily
summoned the feasting king and urges
his departure to his homo, "that the
rain stop thee not." The God whom
Elijah had honored so signally that
day laid bis hand upon the prophet
(18:46) so that he was able to outrun
the king's horses to the entrance of
Jezreel. There he Is met by a mes-

senger of the wicked queen (19:2)
who had been the protector and pro-

vider of the slain prophets. Getting
his eyes off of God and seeing only a
vile and wicked woman Elijah not
only ran fcr his llfo out of Ahab's do-

mains but also "went a day's Journey
into the wilderness" to the protecting
shade of a juniper tree (v. 4).

I. The Discouraged Prophet, vv,
4-- Old and young, great and small,
we all have our periods of discourage-
ment and frequently despair. Chris-linn'-

encounter with Giant Despair
appeals to us all for It is so true to
life. At Carmel, Elijah controlled the
king; In his palace at Jozrcel, Jezebel
soon shattered his good resolutions.
If he had any. We must recall that
It was her prophets Elijah had de-

stroyed. There is a suggestion in the
fact that Klijah did not enter her
presence (18:40). Yonder in the wi-
lderness, his Gethsemane, Elijah
prayed a vastly different sort of
prayer than upon Mount Carmel
Jezebel Ib still In power. Heathenism
Is not overthrown, his efforts had been
but trying to "dam Niagara with bul-

rushes."
No one who has ever hpard the ora-

torio "Elijah" sung will ever forget
tho bitter agony of "It Is enough."
The prophet who alone had been ex-

alted to the heights was alone capable
to sounding such a depth of human
despair. The sources of his dlscour
agement were his physical condition,
his loneliness, inactivity, mental reac-
tion and a feeling that his cause was
lost.

God's first remedy was to feed his
fainting servant and then give him a
task to perform, viz., a Journey to
Mount Horeb (Mount of God), for Go
loved him just as truly now as pre
viously at Carmel. In this new
strength Elijah went "forty days" (v
8; I Pet. 2:2).

II. The Encouraging God, vv.
God's second remedy was to give
Elijah his word though this time it
suggested reproof. "What doest thoa
here?" Elijah Is out of place. In re-

ply he begins to rehearse his loyalty
to God, and how bad the others were
and then In seeming petulance he
adds, "and they seek my life." ,1
only," are the words of the selfish mas
and when Elijah used them he too
was a backslidden servant, It is true
that there was great apostasy in Israel
but the prophet was far from being
the only true servant remaining. (See
18:4; 20:13; 22:35, 41; 22:8). Thl
Is a favorite way the Evil One has for
paralyzing our efforts. There Is no
evidence but that the 7,000 were as
brave, certainly at that moment more
so, than Elijah. God then continued
his treatment by giving the prophet

vision of himself and of his meth
ods for advancing his kingdom. A
series of symbols made the truth
plainer and more Impressive than
words alono could possibly have
done. Leaving the protecting cave
Elijah first met a wind which "rent
the mountains," a type of Elijah's past
activity. This was not God's chief
power nor method. The mighty wind
which destroys Is as nothing com-pare-

to the silent forces which cre
ate.

III. The Result, vv 14-1-8. As a sot
erelgn remedy God now sets before
Elijah three definite tasks to perform,
Elijah still speaks of his faithfulness
as though the success of The Cause
depended upon him. The man who
assumes that attitude in the work of
God's kingdom will, like Elijah, soon
be Bet aside. Elijah's first task was
to avoid Israel and go to Damascus
and "anoint" set apart for special
Bervlce Hazael (v. 17), who was to
be the Instrument of punishing Israel.
Ills next task was to find Jehu, the
commander in chief of Ahab's army,
and set him aside to be the king, not
Immediately but to be in training for
that office.

Elijah's work Is now not that of fire
and wind, but of the "still small
voice." To others is delegated the
more spectacular tasks which these
typify.

In this connection (v. 17) those are
strange words, "shall Elisha slay."
To fully understand them we must be
familiar with that prophet's life and
work, also with that accomplished by
Jehu. (See II Kings 2:23, 24; Hob.
6:5, 6; Isa. 11:6.)

Elijah's third task was to appoint
his successor and surely no hartier
task ever comes to any of us than to
turn over our work to another.

Oldest and Best.
Is not old wine wholesomest, old

pippins toothBomost, old wood fire
brightest, old linen wash whltestT Old
soldiers, awaetheart, are surest and
old lovers are soundest. John Web-
ster.

Unci Eben.
"Ill bet dar wouldn't be nigh so

much war," Bald Uncle Eben, "ef be-f- o'

each battle ev'ybody had to stan'
up an give a sensible explanation of
whut be was flghtln' about"

Vtt Contents IS Fluid Drachms,

ALCOHOL- - 3 PER CENT.
AVe gctablc PreparalionforAs-sintilatiniill-

Food tnd nebula-lint- f
the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion,Ciiccrfur
ness and Rcst.Conlaias neither
Opitun.Morpliinc nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
JUapufOUIksiifCUPnmJi

torUJU SaltfS

norm SaMi

A prici1 Remedy Ibrfmtsli po-

tion. .SonrSloinacfiDwn'hiK'a,
Worms. FeverishncsH urul

Loss of Sleep
fuC'Similr Sitjiinliirr of

'

Xite Centaur company,

NEW "YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper

STOPPING TRAFFIC IN OPIUM

China Is Slowly but Surely Putting an
End to Vice That Threatened

National Existence.

China Is slowly but none the less
surely putting a stop to the tralllc
In opium. The government has not
wavered or faltered for a singlo In
staut sinco it declared war on the !

deadly drug, and tho most gratifying
results have attended Its efforts Im-

portations, which used to run up as
high as 10,(100,000 pounds yearly, have
been constantly falling off, until Ir
1914 only 997,0tiG pounds were Im-

ported. The Bhowlng made is remark-
able In view of the fact that hundreds
of thousands, millions, without doubt,
of Chinese are addicted to the use of
opium.

Statistics ot the trade show that
since lSt3 opium worth approximate
ly $1,000,000,000 has been consumed In
China, and the men who have grown
rich In the unholy traffic have UBcd

their money freely to continue Its Im-

portation. They first tried to prevent
legislation, and then encouraged smug
gilng. All to no purpose. The ruling
powers had made up their minds as
to the reason why China was so far
behind the rest of the world and de-

termined to remove tho cause. Some
Idea of the immenso amount of work
to be done to bring about the total
extinction of the traffic is gained when
It 1b stated that there a-- o still 6S5

opium shops In the Shanghai Intprn.v
tlonal settlement Owing to the un j

relenting attitude of the Chinese gov-

ernment, however, It is expected all
the Shanghai "Joints" will be closed
within two years.

BEST REMEDIES FOR
SORES AND ULCERS

Mr. C, A. Butler, of Salem, Va.,
writes: "I can safely say that Han-
cock's Sulphur Compound Is the best
remedy I ever used for sores One of
my little boys, eight years old. had a
solid sore all over his fuce, we tried
different kinds of medicine, but none
seemed to do any good. Our son,
nineteen years old. had a sore on his
leg for three months and nothing did
him good We used Hancock's Sul-

phur Compound on both and it did its
work quickly and It was not over a
week until both were well." Hancock's
Sulphur Compound Is Bold by all deal-
ers. Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Baltimore," Md. Adv.

Painful Truth.
Miss Singwell had been a member

pt the choral Boclnty ever since It
had been In existence, and it was un-

doubtedly true that her first youth
had waned but the choirmaster was
astounded recently by the news that
she had resigned her membership.

"Resigned!" he gasped. "Uut what
ever for?"

"Well, I don't know exactly," said
the secretary, "but it strikes mo that
it may have something to do with the
solo we picked for her at the next
performance."

Why? What Is It?"
"Don't you remember? It begins, 'I

once war young, but now am old."

Women With Tact.
Some women have a bciibo of hu

mor, while others have tnct and laugh
at their husband's Jokes.

Something on the Rest of 'Err,'.
'Why her superior alts?"
'She was a passenger on a shin

that was chased by a submarine."

Family "trials" should only be heard
n camera."

ill Msiwiiw i

1

Children Cry For

What is CASTORIA
Cafltorla is a Larmlcss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
gorlc, Drops ond Soothlnff Syrnps. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotio
substance. Its ace is Its guarantee, it destroys Worm
end allays Fcverlslincss. For more than thirty years itLas been in constant nse for the relict of Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Itovrels,
assimilates the Food, glvln? healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea Tee Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALVAYS
) Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Bought

"5." !'

GOT A LITTLE

Motorist Employed Rather Neat Way
of "Gcttina Even" After His Ar-

rest for Speeding.

A motorist was stopped by a police-
man for speeding, whereupon he o

angry ind called the policeman
an ass. After he lad paid bis tine,
the Judge reproved him for what he
had said to the officer.

"Then I mustn't call a policeman an
ass?" he said.

"Certnlnly not," said the Judge. "You
must no Insult the police."

"Uut you wouldn't mind If I called
an ass a policeman, would you?"

"Why, no, If It gives you any sat-
isfaction," answered his honor with
a smile.

The motorist turned to the man
who had arreted him. "Good day, po-

liceman," he said, and Immediately
loft the courtroom. Boston Tran-
script

Some Refreshment.
Rear .Admiral Fletcher during the

maneuvers off Newport told a story at
a garden party.

"The navy Is as abstemious from
ethical reasons." ha began, "as old
Stingee was from miserliness."

"Old Stingee was entertaining a boy-

hood friend one evening at his shore
cottage. After a couple of hours of
dry talk, the old fellow said genially:

" Would you like some refreshment
a cooling draft, say George?'
"'Why, yes; 1 don't care If 1 do,"

said Oeoire, and be passed his hand
across his mouth and brightened up
wonderfully.

"'Good!' said old Stingee. 'I'll Just
open up til is window. There's a fine
sea breeze blowing.' "Detroit Free
Presc.

Why the Applause.
The amateur theatrical performance

was being discussed.
"You know that part of the now

play where the man seizes the woman,
forces her into the cupboard, and
turns tho key on her?"

"Yes."
"Well, last night a fellow In the

audience applauded it so much that
they hud to put him out."

"1 don't think there Is anything to
applaud about It."

"Yes, there was. It turned out that
the fellow was the husband of the
actress, and It was the first time he
had ever seen anybody shut her up,"
was the cool reply.

Electricity on Farms.
Rural distribution of electric current

has made great advances in the last
two yea-- s. In some communities the
farmers have financed local distribu-
tion systems, tiking current from the
nearest cross-countr- y transmission
line at one point and retailing it
among themselves. In other commu-
nities individual farmers find it de-

sirable to pay for lines directly from
tho power plant to the farm. Other
electric companies Install the connec-
tion and require a yearly minimum
use proportionate to the investment
la the line extension.

Ominous Outlook.
"My wife is named Hattle and, by

gum, she wants a new hat every
month."

"Gosh, prospects look bad for me."
"How so?"
"I'm engaged to a girl named Ru-

by." Louisville Courier-Journal-.

)

Ar.yway, the man who looks Into the
barrel of a gun to see whether it Is
loaded hasn't enough sense to keep
him from committing bigamy.

rn wmw
WUl Clear $1.00 of Land MwJ

Get rid of the stumps and grow KjbJry
big crops on cleared land. Now ft9$JlUxf
is the time to clean up your faroi
while products bring high prices. Blasting ia
quickest, cheapest and easiest with Low Freez-
ing Du Pont Explosives. They work in cold
weather.

Writ for Frtt Handbook of Explotieti No, 69F,
mnd nam of nearest dtalmr.

DU PONT POWDER COMPANY
WILMINGTON DELAWARE

Signature of

Always

Worth

J.'T.'r!ISjI!r:'.,?!JT!.'Ji,y

SATISFACTION Just What She Wants.
Church How is the table up where

your wife is boarding In the country?
Gotham Very, very poor.
"And she remains there?"
"Oh, yes; she's trying to reduce her

weight"

The population of the regency of
Tunis is now about 2.000,000, of whom
200,000 are foreigners, chiefly Italians.
French and Maltese.

A coat of paint will make some
things look as good as new, but a wom-

an Isn't one of them.

iJ No such thing
as "rubber
roofing"

A lot of muufactarvn cH tirroofina ' R ub br R of in m

"Rubbcrln,," "Rubbcroid" RubbcMhii andi Robbr-ht- . Tb, lif all out of rubber if
expod to the daylight for lis months.
Thora it no Mich thin, "Rubbar Roofia,"
of any kind. Thar u no rubbar ia

Vertmnteed
Roofing

ft is made of the very best Roofing Pelt thor-
oughly saturated in our properly blended
asphalts and cuated by a harder srade of
asphalt which keeps the soft saturation
within the Uie of the roofing from drying
out quickly.
It is guaranteed V 10 or 15 years, according to
whether the thuknesj is 1, 2 or i p'.y re-

spectively.

Your local dealer will quote you reason-
able prices on our good.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.

ami iJuiidnur Ptiprre
New TsiV City flint. rtlslpaia SLlesb
Btta CUnUns Fitubsrth Detroit SaaFrawnca
CibCfaaati Mieaaspela aanniCUy SmIiU
Atlanta Hasstaa Laseea Haatsarg Sraafy

;"""""u""" Jll? f f WPMoumm

USE GILBERT'S

JEWEL
TALCUM POWDER

The Talcum of Quality, for refined
people; Perfume rich, l&nilnp, and

Fonder of velvety aueoesa.

Ir Class Jan 1 Sc. and 25c
Sold hy all dealers.

HADE BY

GILBERT BROS, & CO.
BALTIMORE. Ml).

SimuniuniininnimiiiiiiiniuiiiiHHiHHiiiiniiiiiiiMmiimnnuiiiiuuiitHini4

way--t vrvaa." fv a

Never Fail
to (ire Beautiful color ta

GRAY HAIR
Moi than a halt century n( success. If your
dealer ha.n t it, aemlfl.OO ami a larg--a bottle
will be seat you by parcel pout.
MRS. S. A. ALLEN, BS Barclay St, NewYark

DROPSY I'H'El, usually ('Tea quica
VI soon removes twellinf

an4 short breath, often sites enure relief in
l to 35 oavs. Trial treatment sent rntn.

.OR. THOMAS I. GREEN. Surteieor t. Dr.
H. H. (ireea Soas. Bos A. itatswona, I.

AGENTS W4NTED M,sCars. This ts an opportunity tor yon to earn blamoney, homeone In roar locality wtU be saaUa
atfeab Write an at om.

I'KKFKK HKVICK CO.
1507 Garfield Aeunae, ILAli3As CITT, MO.

Mn to learn Wbfrtnwlt.WANTED w weeks. required.Ula.,1. 1.1 I
ptnt Wonderful demand for bmr--
riara! rsM Mlalnmia ir n" mt. TV saBllinVTOB DVMTCaUai. ICO Pa. Ay.. N. W Waahiotton, a C

Every Lady E
preserve
youthful

CaMSTlN

or
riser

retrain

u. by

COMPANY, Secsss 4 NctMS ils Pkluaelpsia, Pa.

Agenti arc Making $15 to $50 Weekly
Selling onrllneof home remedies and toilet fontfa
Drvparation;; you can ilo the nnm; bii aaoiple eatWrtla halay. f. W. HIH;k LKK A SON.Dept. U, Deia tbiu eta., ti. W., Waauiua-toii-, a. ti

LADY" REFINED In'erestlrwwor, Ppaea
lime, la roor loeslltr.

Will pay l!.IW for ererr hour or T"r time r
as. IlOX 061, J'htUiUlpliia, l a.

VV. N. U BALTIMORE, NO. 18,


